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local History Teacher Plans Work in Norway
! William M. Seoggins. KI Ca- 
Biino College history instruc 
tor, will teach in Norway on a 
Dnited Slates Educational Ex- 
fthnnge Grant for Hit academic 
Jfrar 1960-61. the Department 
Of State announced this week. 
V-Scoggins will ter.ch at the 
Jfalden Secondary school and 
his exchange teacher, Ivar

Byline Hjorndal, will teach at
El Camino. Six weeks will be
spent by Scoggins at the Uni-

; versify of Olso studying the
'. language and history of Nor-
i way prior to his teaching as-
1 signment.

With Scoggins in Norway will 
Ix his wife Joan, his daughter 
Cindy, age 10 and his son
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Rhone, 8. Both children will 
'attend Norwegian schools.

Provisions for the award are 
! niiide under Public law 584, 
I known commonly as the Ful- 
i bright Act. Candidates are se- 
l lected by the Board of Foreign 
Scholarships following recom 
mendation by the United 
States Office of Education. 

j Funds used for carrying out 
j the program are certain for- 
, eign currencies or credits 
owed or owned by the Treas- 

I ury of the United States. More 
! than thirty countries are active 
in the program.
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Stephen White Student 

Wins UN Contest Award
Dennis Alekel. an Aft pupil 

1 of Stephen M. White Junior 
High School, has won the Har 
bor Area Chapter of the Amor- 

! lean Assn. for the United Na 
tions contest award in the jun 
ior high school division. 

I This contest was sponsored 
j by the Harbor Area Chanter of 
the American Assn. for the 

[United Nations, and was open 
I to pupils in all junior high 
schools of the Harbor Area.

Dennis will receive an award 
of $10 in savings stamps and 
the school library will receive 
a gift book from the Associa 
tion. Dennis and his parents 
will be guests of the Associa 
tion at their annual dinner 
meeting on Wednesday, June 
8.

Walter Troxell of the faculty 
of Stephen M. White Junior 
High School was the sponsor 
ing teacher.

'Pinewood Derby 
Finals Slated 
Here Saturday

Finals In the Torrniu-c Hrc- 
reation Department's "pine- 
wood derby" program are slat- 
-oil for 10 a.m. .Saturday at the 
department's parking lot, 1511 
Cravens Ave.

Youngsters from throughout 
the city are due to vie with 
the miniature racers in dashes 
down an inclined ramp.

Placques will be given to 
winners in three age divisions: 
Nine years and under, 10 
through 11 years and 12 years 
through 14 years.

Carl Wabl is in charge of 
the program.  
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Speedee Marts are designed just for you ... with 3000 Items 

compactly arranged to save you time and energy. With eaty in 

parking right at the door, and 7 to 11 hours. There's no 'miles 

of aisles' to hike through or long lines at departure ... so you're 

in and out in a hurry at Speedee Mart.

Prices effective Thurs., FrI.. Sat., Sun., May 19, 20, 21, 22 
We reserve the right to limit quantities
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HI ART ELEVEN

NEW PROCESS ... A variety of sizes and shapes of parts explosively formed from 
tough, hard-to-handle "space age." metals are shown by Lloyd Payntcr, Manufacturing...

... Research Engineer, at Ryan's high energy forming facility. Detonation in water-filled....

..pit results in small geyser as a part is formed in a fraction of a second. Ryan will re 
tain this equipment for development work while establishing another facility in San 
Diego for explosive forming of production parts.

Obedience Club 
Seats Officers

New officers of the South 
Bay Obedience Club were in 
stalled at a dinner meeting at 
the Palms Thursday with Roy 
Smith taking over as presi 
dent and Richard Durkee as 
vice president.

Other officers installed by 
Dr. Arthur E. Quirk of Holly 
wood were Nancy Keyser, re 
cording secretary; Patsy 

I Clarke, corresponding secre- 
I tary; Vera Oanzert, treasurer; 
'Tom Child, Don Elde, and Sam 
Roy,se, directors.

Dr. Quick who instajled the 
officers is a well known licen 
sed judge of dog obedience 
trials and is past president of 
the Obedience Council of 
Southern California.

Placques were awarded to 
club members whose dogs re 
ceived a C. D. degree during 
the past year. Those receiving 
the awards were Roy Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Strehlow, 
Nancy Burton, Susan Durkee, 
George Fenn, and Ruth Ward.

A special vote of thanks was 
voted to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wheeler Jr., past president and 
newsletter editor, for their 
leadership and accomplish 
ments while in office for the 
club.

OPE SUNDAY-JUNE 5

Six School

Six area school playgrounds 
will bo closed after Saturday 

| until the summer recreation 
program opens June 27, it was 
announced here yesterday by 
the Torrante Recreation De 
partment.

Playgrounds at Anza, Flav 
ian, Hamilton, Wood, and Riv 
iera schools will be closed until 
the summer schedule starts. 
Parkway playground will be 
closed for the rest of the sum 
mer because of its nearness to 
the beach, officials said.

CHAIRMAN SAM LEVY 
Heads "Hope Sunday" Drive

Sam Levy to Head 'Hope Sunday'

,

Sam Levy, "Mr. Torrance" 
himself, for the third year has 
been named local chairman of 
the "Hope Sunday" drive on 
June 5 for the City of Hope.

Former California Governor 
Goodwin J. Knight, honorary 
general chairman of the one- 
day, door-to-door fund drive 
throughout the Southland an 
nounced the appointment. 

* * *
IN ACCEPTING the post 

Levy said scores of volunteer 
"Citizens of Hopo" would seek 
contributions here to help sup 
port the free, nonscclarian 
Mt-dical Center's three-phased 
program of patient care, re 
search and medical education.

ON CLEANERS

] "Th6 funds raised on Hope 
Sunday," he said, "will help 

! provide absolutely free care 
i for patients suffering from 
1 such catastrophic diseases as 
j cancer, the leukemias, blood, 
chest, operable heart condl- 

, tions and hereditary afflic- 
! tions."

LEVY POINTED out that 
scores of residents from tills 
community have received 
countless days of both in-pati- 
ent and outpatient care at the 
specialized medical facility.

In 1053 Levy was voter Tor 
rance "Man of the Year." He 
is well known in every phase 
of local civic and philanthropic 
activities.

Bus Driver Cited for 

1,000,000-mile Record
Ten years of highway driv 

ing, marked by an unblemish 
ed record for the estimated 
1,000,000 miles of travel cover- 
< (. in this period, has brought 
a Suft'ty Award Certificate, 
new shoulder insignia and a 
cold watch to Greyhound Driv 
er Harry II. Foil/ of 1317 W. 
2li3rd St., Torranco, in recogni 
tion of his achievement.
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